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MINNESOTA TOE FAVORITE

Thii Doti Vet Diicourage th Etbrukt
Boji, Who Exptct to Win.

BOTH OF THE ELEVENS UP ON EDGE

Gopher Supporters Only Fear that tfce

Llac Will Sot Hold
Aesaalts f the Cora- -

km.

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 28 (Spfclal Tele-gra-

.' Everything la In readiness for the
big Nebraska game. Coseh Booth and hi
squad of, twenty-nv- e hutky men are In
Minneapolis, arrivlnf this morning. The
visitor arc In top-notc- h "condition and ex-

port to win.
Both teams Indulged In light slgnol and

formation practice thii afternoon.
Tbe Oopher fighting machine moved with

clock-lik- e precision. If the forwards can
holil their own on defenfe, Mlnr,efOt
should win. On the other hand, the visl;ors
seem to be fast and trained with a view to
winning thla one game. Two years ago
Coach Booth brought hla men to Minne-

apolis and with the odd 4 to 1 agilnBt him
defeated the haughty Gopher. They ex-

pect nrfw to show the trick. A very en-

thusiastic meeting waa held thla morning.
Among the speaker was Bender, the Ne-

braska ripht half. He waa given a most
hearty welcome.

Nearly 10.0 m tickets have been sold and
a large delegation from Nebraska la dua to
arrive tomorrow.

The belling lavors Minnesota 3 to t
EVK.1TS ( THE RlJIMSa TRACKS

Cliamplnln Wins the ftayvllle "riling;
Sokra at Jamaica.

NKV YORK. Oct. 28. Cliamplnln won
the Suvville celling stakes, one mile and a
Klxtc hi i. at Jamaica today. Palette, a 0
to 1 shot, was second, with Oarnlah third.
Palette made tho running to the at retell,
when: chanip'nln movel out and won ly

s one l.'tiRth. Mimosa, who waa favorite In
the lli'st rce, wns claimed by W. H. (Hny-d- er

frr J ',:). Falmouth In the first race
ran away three miles and a half and waa
withdrawn. Two favorites won. Results:

First mce, aix furlongs. Counterpoise (8
to 1) won, Old England second. Right and
True third. Time; 1 :lSfc.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Irish Witch (5 to 1) won. Saint Valentine
second, Damon third. Time: 1:47.

Third race, aix furlonga: Juvenaga (5 to
1) won, D'Arkle second. Fancy Dress third.
Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, Sayvllle stake, one mile
and a sixteenth: Ohn.nr.laln (1ft to 6) won,
Paletto aecond, Onrnihh third. Time:

F'lth race, five fnrVinga and a hnlf;
Sheen (3 to 1) won. Witchhazel aecond. My
Buota third. Time: 1:08.

Sixth race, one mile and a furlong- - Little
Em 13 to 5) won, Sydney C. Love aecond,
Bonoma Belle third. Time! 1:63.

OTIICAOO, Oct. 2 Results at Worth:.
First race, six furlongs: Trossachs (16 to

B) won, Trovatore second, Lucy E S third.
Time: 1:14.

Second race, five furlongs nnd a half:
La Slggita (10 to 1) won. Simplicity aecond,
Ravlnna third. Time. 1:0M.

Third race, one mile: Martina (5 to 1)
won, JunuUr second, Tarn O'Shanter third.
Time: 1:43 V

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Ethylene (12 to 5) won. Celebration aecond,
AfKle Lewis third. Time: l:46fc.

Fifth race, seven furlongs:. Floral King
(6 to 6) won, Big Ren second, Qua Hetdorn
third. Time: 1:2. I

Blxth race, ono mile and a sixteenth:
Docile (11 to 6) won, Arab 5 to 1) aecond,
Barkelniore third. Tlmo: 1:47.

ST. 1X)UI8. Oct. 28 Results at Delmar:' First race, five furlonga und a half, sell-
ing: Aspatla (I to 1) won, Dorothy Dodd
( to 6) second, Ethel's Pride third. Time:
1

Second rac. one mils and a sixteenth,
selling: Joe Lesser (4 to 6) worn Tangible
second. Pierce J third. Time: 1:49.

Third race, five furlongs and a half:
Ollle Burnett (4 to 5) won, Kathryn L sec-
ond, Bessie Mc third. Time; 1:10.

Fourth race, aix furlonga and a1 half:
Gay Llzxette (B to 2) won. MnUiter second,
Blythenesa third. Time: 1:21.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Saint
Daniel (4 to 1) won. Tommy Knight second.
Missile third. Time: 1:29.

Blxth race, ono mile and seventy yards,
selling: Tattenham (3 to 1) won, Tom
Manklns second, Turrando third. Time:
1:47.

CINCINNATI, Oct. at a:

First rare, seven furlongs: Ludwlg (17 toi) won, Taxman second. Red White and
Blue third. Time: 1:27.

Second race: Glen wood (7 to B) won. Prof.
Neville second, Tellfare third. Time: 1:41.

Third race, six furlonga: Good Cheer (2
to 1) won, Jake. Green berg aecond. The
Crisis third. Time: 1:13.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course:' Thorn Hedge (26 to 1) won. Bam Parmer
aecond, Plcktline third. Time: 8:02.

Fifth race, one and one-eigh- th miles:Barney Burke (11 to 6) won. Annie Wll-lla-

second, Easy Trade third. Time:
1 :4

Bixth race, rive and a half farTonga: Flre-- .
ball H to 1) won. Bowling Bridge second,
Wunnoo Maid third. Time: 1:07.

KANSAS CIT. Oct. aulla at Elm
Ridge:

First race, six furlongs: Van Nesa (even)
won. Re bo second, Joe Uoaa third. Time:

,1:134.
Secnd race, five furlonga: Doctor C.

(6 to 1) won, Martin Doylo aecond, Mary
Prlmrn third. Time; 1:01.

Third rac. ono an.5 One-eigh- th miles:
Oolden Miners! CI t. 1 won. Princess Tu-lan- e

second. Harbor third. Time; 1:S3.
Fourth race, six furlongs: Fleetwood (6 to

1) won. Envy second, Capitanxa third.
Time:, l!l3j. i

Fifth race, one mile: Dungannon (5 to 1)
won, Western Duke second, Blue Orasa
Girl third. Time: 1:40.

Sixth rat'i, live and ''a half furlongs:
Patsy Brown (15 to 1) won, Our Sallio aecr
oud, Waterspout third. Time;. 1:0a.

1IITTE DOG Wl9 WATERLOO CCP

Hlaala la Two ' Premier Events Bring;
flood Courslaa:.

FRIEND, Neb , Oct. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) The completing of the Waterloo
cup and slake waa the feature thla after-
noon. The crowd waa larger and more en-
thusiastic than for any previous day and
the weather waa more perfect. Most of tho
Jacks were caught. As runners, the dogs
proved in this Inatance that they were the
swiftest. Third round for the Waterloocup:

Stylish Lady beat Patched-Up- .
Celtic beat Pathfinder.
Keeley's Malt heat Sir Peter.
Lancashire Lad beat Famous Faweett.
Heru'.-hnal- a.

Celtic lut Stylish Ladv.
Keeley's Mult beat Lancashire Lad.
Flnils:
Celtic bent Keeley's Malt, winning tho

For Children, Too.
W Wllev Hunt. Rnni. Tnu. writes! Wl

give Drake's palmetto 'Wine to two children
wcowerc aniicieu wun oea weiuug. i wu tuiuri
Of Drake's llmetto Wine cured both. It la

ow a month sluce tbey took ibe !ast jt the wine
and do return ot their trouble. I told a nelKbbor
who bad a cbild troubled snme wy wbut tbo
wftiedld (or ourcblldrco. They got a botile of
Diake'a Palmetto Wine and In one week their
rhlld bad no more trouble with bed wetting.
Tho Drake Formula Company. Brake Building.
Chicago. 111., will send a trial bottle of Druke a
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to snr reader
of tb'a paper who wtshee to teat Drake's Pal-
metto wine without emnne A trial bottle
often sure. One Jose a day will cureany bladder

r prostate trouble to atay cured.' .
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Waterloo cup with Keeley's Malt the p.

Celtic la owned by Blake at Smith
of Butte, Mont. Keeley's Malt la owned by
Pst I .of tin of Chicago,

Waterloo ateke. second round:
Colonial Girl beat Lady Allen.
Mart-i-s Clair beat Money or Msrblea.
Peerless Beauty beat pete Bushman.
Queen Bushman beat Undertaker Lane.
Semi-final-

Marvla Clair best Colonial Girl,
queen Bushman waa withdrawn and Peer

less Beauty ran bye.
The finals:
Marvls Clair beat Peerless Beauty.
Marvts Clair Is the winner of the Waterloo

stake and Peerless Beauty the mnner-up- .
Marvls Clair Is owned by D. K. Carter of
Cottonwood Falls, Kan., nnd Peerless
Beauty by R. W. Hoffman of Enterprise,
Ksn.

The Waterloo r'ate, second round:
lyird Bluff beat Finest Ever.
Knkomo beat Lu Clair.
l,ndy IJnsmore beat Fire Eater.
Winston beat Trump Brand.
In the semi-final- s:

Ixird Bluff beat Knkomo.
Idy Llnsmore beat Winston.
Finals:
Ird Bluff bent Lady IJnsmore.
Lord Bluff Is the winner of the event nnd

I.adv Llnsmore the runner-up- . Ixird Bluff
Is owned by L. F. Bartels of Denver, Colo.
Ladv Ilnsmnre Is owned by C. E. Root of
Rlihlnnd. Minn.

Tomorrow at 1 o'clock about thirty dogs,
the very best of the Futurity class, will
run on these grounds, this being an ext'
stake made up for tomorrow. Thla will
positively end the racing season for this
year at Friend. There Is a promise of per-
fect weather for tomorrow and there will
be good crowds and close races.

BELLE VI K IS IX POOR FORM HOW

Three of Best Men Out and Othera Hot
Doing; Well.

BELLEVl'E. Neb., Oct.
The supporters of the college foot
ball team are somewhat disappointed
at the way In which It lost out In the
Crelghton game and Incidentally the utter
disorganization the players allowed them-
selves to fall Into the moment Captain
Moore was removed from the field. The
conch, too, has expressed himself as dis-
satisfied with the quarterback work of that
game, Benson being obviously too slow In
getting the oval to the backs on end runs,
and the probabilities Are that Brown will
supersede him. Benhon to rival Th-o- the
midget tackle, for right end. Moore,
Throw and Clark are considered as good an
out of the next two or three contests.
Moore Is suffering from a sprained neck
received during, the second half of the
Crelghton game; Throw is called home on
government business, and Clark Is on pro-
bation until he can muke up some of the
more practical college work In which he is
behind. Th week's practice has been de-
voted to developing a more perfect offense
and establishing better organization and
team work. Interference and line defensa
also have needed touching up nnd no doubt
the men will be In better trim In these
particulars than at any time 'since the
opening of the season, despite the thread-
bare number of first team players.

The next two games on the schedule un-
fortunately are league games, and the first
Is with Grnnd Island, a powerful claimant
for the pennant. The local college athletic
authorities believe that a plucky game will
he played with that college, but doubt that
victory will crown Bellevue's banner under
the present discouraging circumstances.

Coach Plpal thinks the loss of the Crelgh-
ton game was an unnecessary event. Inas-
much an Bellevue showed Its superiority
constantly In the first half and only set
her face downward when the four new
players lost their wits and plunged the
team Into" anarchy' when Moore fumbled
the ball to Crelghton across the goal line,
and again when an extra hard tackle laid
him out of the game. Time, he says, will
eradicate such tendencies If the boys have
the spirit he credits them with, so there
are- - ample hopea that Bellevue may win
the later games on the schedule.

The only coming Omaha game In which
Bellevue will take a hand la marked for
Saturday, November 6. Bellevue plays the
Dodge Light Guards nt Vinton park
grounds, and promises Omaha supporters
another clean, well played event.

WITH THIS BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association's al-
leys last evening in a league contest the
Omuhas won two games of the three played
with the Armours. A large crowd of
friends of both teams was on hand to
cheer their favorites on to victory. Score:

OMAHAS.
1st, 2d. 3d. Total.

Wigman ir.9 . 22 178 639
Hunter 190 122 15 497

Zarp 223 211 HI6 64)
Huntington 19 1M 231 5X7

Emery 221 182 1 94 597

Toals 9fi2 901 957 2.S20

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Encell 143 19j 192 530
Furay 141 178 210 527
Conrad ... 234 246 213 693
Adams ... 222 1K9 bl
Tonneman ..170 191 147 503

Totals 877 1,030 931 2,83i

( reiahtou and Pern.
This afternoon the Crelghton university

foot ball team will meet the strong eleven
of the NebrusKa Btate normal at the Vin-
ton Street park. Coach Williams' proteges
are In good condition and a fast game is
expected. The embryo professors from
Peru are especially heavy in the line,
averaging 180 pounds, and are expected to
put up a stubborn resistance. Mr. Craw-
ford will referee the game and Prof. Howe
will act as umpire.. The lineup:

CRKIQHTON. KTATt NORMAL.
Roerar L K'R E Ray
KIPPM ' U T H. T Smith
Cuicaden L. u R O Hop.
Cain .., C C Wllklna
I.undcran R. O I. O Wosxlng
V. Lamphler K. T L T I)aU
Kthoe R- E L. E Jrnsncl
MrShan 1 Q II.
Cy Lamphlor R. H R, H Hum
Callahan L. H L H rhllHy.
Dousae F. h F. B Uixby

GyaanaLstle Championship Contests.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 2H.-- The American Ath-letl- o

union gymnastic championships were
held today In the Stadium at the World's
fair. Out of an entry of forty gymnasts
only1 ten wer present to participate In
the se.en event.

Th all around championship was won by
Anton Ilolda. Philadelphia Turnvereln:
John Ducha. Central Turnvereln, Chicago,
second; Charles Kra,us, Central Turn-
vereln. Chicago, third.

Anton Held was first In side horse, sec-
ond In parallel bars, long horse and horl-sunt- al

bars.
E. A. Hennlng, Turnvereln Vorwerts,

Cleveland, was first In horizontal bars and
swinging Indian cluba.

Herman T. Glass. V. M. C. A., Richmond,
Va.. was first in flying rings, and John
Ducha was third In parallel bars.

The other winners were all local gym-
nasts.

Iowa Team la Weak.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Oct.

Is making a desperate effort o get in shape
to win the Ames contest Saturday and with
It the college champlunshia of the state.
The outcome of that game has been thesubject of considerable comment In college
circles and the slate experts have pre-
dicted that Ames has the advantage thlayear that It has never had before. Iowa'sgreat weaknens Is its lack of substitutes
who can go Into the game without weaken-
ing the team. Everything has been done
to keep the regulars In good condition andyet they will enter the contest suffering
from Injuriea that have been received dur-
ing the last ten daya.

Colored, Man Conld Ran Some.
ONAWA) la.. Oct. 28. (Special Telegram.)

Vanscoy of Blencoe defeated Left of Belvl-der- e
township at Blencoe thja afternoon

by four feet in a foot race for
$l(0 a aide. Time. 0:10. Both men are
members of the Onawa hose team. Now
comes the aad part of the atory. A colored
man from Dea Moines, who goea under the
name of Berry, Just dropped In as a spec-
tator and In a match with the winner
easily defeated him In a 100-ya- race.

North Platte Defeats Lexlnarton.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Oct. 23. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) North Platte High school
defeated Lexington High school In a hard-foug- ht

game of foot ball here tidiy by a
score of 11 to Qi The visitors pliytJ astrong defensive game and North 1 latHgained little through their line, but midonumber of long end runs behind fpl-n-- id3 interference. The play waa In Lexing-
ton's territory during th greater part of
tho gams.

California Player Wins.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 28-- Pau-

line Mackay of Oakley defeated MIhs Geor- -
flnnna Bisnou, the national champion, atgolf tournament on Country club
links today In tho flnul mutch by a score of
1 vj 19 holes.

Pars' ae Defeat a Mlaaonrl.
ST. LOl'ia, Oct. 28 In a foot bail game

on the World's fair Stadium today Purdue
university of Lafayette, lnd., defeated tfaj
University of Missouri by the score of 11

t(j 0.

Grand Island Detents Kearney.
ORAND IBL.AND. Neb.. Oct.

Telegram.) The Grand Island High
?chool defeated tho Kearney High School

team thla afternoon by a scuie of
It to 0, making Its fifth suueessivo victory.
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FAIRBANKS. AT ST. LOUIS

Indiana Senator Addresses Immense Audi-

ence at World' Fair City.

CANDIDATE SPENDS DAY IN MISSOURI

Meetings Held nt Monett, Lebanon,
Aarorn and Other Points Speaks

at Loalotllle aad Cincin-
nati Today.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. Charles W.
Fairbanks of Indiana, the republican nom-
inee for Vice president, arrived In St.
Louis tonight and addressed an Immense
audience In Lamp's hall. JThe meeting was
presided over by Judge Leo Ras.leur and
a speech was also made by former Sen-
ator William K. Mason of Chicago.

Senator Fairbanks spoke In part as fol-

lows:
We find assembled at the Louisiana Pur-

chase exposition the trults of the genitia,
the energy and the enterprise of all na-
tions. V e leai n here of the progress of
the human race in the manifold avenues ot
human activity. It Is fitting, Indeed, tnat
a great hlstoi Ic event ao in
Its effect upon the welfare of the United
States should be celebrated by tho peo-
ples of all countries.

President McKlnley well said In his last
speech at Buffalo: "Kxpositions are tba
timekeepers of progress. They record tns
world's advancement. They stimulate tne
energy, enterprise and intellect of tho peo-
ple and quicken human genius. They go
Into the home."

Tha centennial exposition at Philadelphia
was a notable one; the World s fa.r at
Chicago surpassed Its predecessors, and tho

Louisiana Purchase exposition la farfrreat advance of those which preceded
it. it records the highest point reached la
the world's progress. It marks the highest
development of the people of the t nlted
States in all the vast held of their en-
deavor. Great as have been our past
achievement, greater victories await us in
the future If we but hold fast to the great
policies under which we made such mar-
velous progress. Tho policies of the repub-
lican party stimulate the activities of our
people, and much of the advance In manu-
factures and much of the progress which
we witness In this great exposition, are the
lruits of republican policies.

Due to Republican Policies.
We find about us on every hand evidences

of prosperity, progress and development.
We should beware that we adopt no poli-
cies which will arrest them. The present
republican policies and republican adminis-
tration give confidence to our people, stimu-
late trade and stimulate commerce. Tho
nations of the world whose representatives

re gathered here have no distrust of tho
United States. Our hospitality for them Is
generous. We welcome them to this neigh-
borly competition In the display of the
fruits of the progress of the nations of the
world. The present .republican administra-
tion is an assurance to all nations that
their right.') shall bo respected. Our dip-
lomacy was never more exalted than it
Is today. It never mado more for inter-
national peace than 4t Is making now. It
Is not distrusted by any. It is respected
by all.

Our commercial and our social Interests
reach out Into all quarters of the earth.
Americans are extending their commerce
everywhere. Americana are Journeying
everywhere, and it Is of the utmost impor-
tance that we should be Upon terms of good
neighborhood with all peoples. We wish
to expand our markets and we are ex-
panding them under republican administra-
tion more rapidly than ever In all our his-
tory. We seek a larger participation In tha
world's trade. It is of the utmost Impor-
tance that we xhould win and hold the
world's regard. We must do this through
an exulted diplomacy, one which does not
rest upon physical force, but upon princi-
ples founded on International righteousness.
A continuance of the administration of
Theodore Roosevelt Is an assurance to the
American people and the world that Its
exalted diplomacy will he continued. We
must safeguard American Interests In the
Orient, that vast field of future commercial
achievements. The situation Is one of great
delicacy, yet no one doubts that the admin-
istration of President Roosevelt will suc-
cessfully deal with it and that we shall be
abls to hold the privileges wa now enjoy,
not through an appeal to tha sword, but
through that' wise diplomacy which has
won signal victories In the past. '

The senator's special train left at a late
hour for Louisville, Ky., where it Is said
one .speech will be. made tomorrow. The
Saturday evening meeting will be at Cin-
cinnati.

First Speech at Monett.
REPUBLIC. Mo Oct. 28. Bcginnlrg

with a before breakfast speech to a largo
crowd at Monett, Mo., today. Senator Fair-
banks' special train doubled back to
Springfield on its way to St Louis, where
the evening meeting will be held. More
than a dozen speeches were made during
the day. At Aurora, where" the principal
Industries are line and lead minis and
mills, he addressed a large crowd, dwell-
ing particularly upon the effect of demo-
cratic policies upon wages.

"There is a direct connection," he said,
between governmental policies and our
own prosperity. If our policies in the na-
tional government are unsound we suffer
in consequence of that fact. We als real-
ize that if our governmental policies aro
wiie and sound wo aio all benefited thereby.
We want continuous prosperity; we want
continuous employment and a continuous
demand for the products of the field and
the products of the factory. If we change
our policies there is fluctuation in the
payroll; It goes down in the number of
employes and the rate of wages. Heio in
Aurora is evidence of the efficacy of re-

publican policies and republican adminis-
tration. During the four years of the last
democratic administration there was not as
many men engaged in the mines and mills
about here, I dare say, ua there are now.
Under democratic policies the payroll about
here, I dare cay, was not as long as it is
today. Shall we gu back to the old poli-

cies; shall we lose sight of our interests
end vote a prejudiced ballot? The ques-
tion Is to be decided by yourselves and
your countrymen 'on November 8. We don't
wish to go back and experience once more
the. bitter fruits of democratic administra-
tion. Our flag had gone Into the far-o- ff

Islands of the seas, not) as a symbol of
tyranny, but as a guaranty of good gov-

ernment. We talk about closed mills under
the last democratic administration and our
opponents talk about imperialism. But the
Issue is not In the Philippine Islands; it la
heri In the homed and in these great in-

dustrial centers."
Senator Fairbanks also made an earnest

appeal for the election of Cyrus P. Wal-bridg- e,

the republican cundldate for gor-ern-or

of Missouri.
LEBANON, Mo., Oct. 28. Senator Fair-

banks' special train reached Lebanon some-
what behind the schednled time. Here the
Senator addressed a large and noisy crowd.
At Springfield nearly 1,000 men turned out
from the car shops of the 'Frisco railroad
to listen to speeches by Senator Fair-
banks and former Senator Mason of Chi-
cago. Both emphasized the beneficent ef-

forts of republican policies, claiming fhat
prosperity to farmers and factories was
dependent upon protection and sound
money. Beautiful weather characterised
the day's trip through Missouri.

JIDUE PARKER PREDICT SICCESS

Tells Delegation of Farmers He Ex-pee- ls

to Be Elected.
ESOPUS, N. Y Oct. dge Parker

today made his first public prediction as to
the outcome of the election. In hla speeoh
to delegations composed largely of farmers
from Orange and Rocklund counties, New
York, he Interpolated tba following:

Before tuking up the subject I wish to
discuss, I want to assure you that If we
work hard enough. If we each do our part,we can win this tight. I have not felt likesaying so until lately, but ws are growing
jo rapidly that If our people do their beat
I do believe victory will be ours.

Judge Parker, after an extended discus-
sion of the replies made to his former
speeches by Senator Knox and Governor
Wright of the Philippines, said In part:

I understand that the majority of you
are furmera. Aa I waa born and broughtup on a farm and have lived on one lor

a number of year, as a matter of choice.
I think 1 understand something anout the
burdens they have to carry. 1 know some
oi ine aimcumes that stuna in me ;
of a air price for some of their prod
ucts.

The farmer hat suffered even more. poS-
ibly, than tho wage earner by excessive

tariff duties. Hunureds of thousands of
farmers in this country have votea tor
high tariff. Kvery time they did it they
voted to add to their burdens, to add to
the cost of nearly all they buy. Some
were stimulated to do It by the suggestion
mat it was necessary to Duna up our in-

fant lnrl..trl. Am I said the Other dll,
however, many of these Industries have
at last become giant Industries.

All this was not foreseen by tne original
advocates of tariff taxation. Some of the
advocates of the protective duties reasoned
that our people would not suffer unduly
because If the prices were kept too high
it would stimulate production at home. And
so it did for a long time. It stimulated
production so rapidly that our present abll-t- y

f to produce is twice as great as our
home demand. Then what happened?

Schemes for combining the properties en-
gaged In a given business were undertaken.
Plants In California and Maine, and per-
haps many of the states between were
placed under one management. In order to
make many of these combinations pay good
dividends on the watered stock, the tariff
taxes, they ssy, must be kept up, and so
these combinations are trying to give suc
cess to the republican party because tnai
party and Its president have notified the
country that they stand pat, as they ca 1

It. on the tariff, which means that they will
not Interfere with it. Now, the building
up of these great combinations, usually
called trusts, was prompted by excessive
tariff duties, but it has been extended far
beyond the plans of the originators. That
the operation of most of them have proven
harmful to the general public good cannot
be questioned.

You should carefully Investigate these
queatlona, for they are In Issue between
the two great parties In this canvass. If
you are satisfied with the present condi-
tions, you should vote the republican ticket,
for that party favors the stand-pa- t policy.
Thnt policy encourages the granting of
special privileges and the enrichment of the
few at the expense of the many. But If
vou are opposed to that rollcy. If you be-
lieve In an equal opportunity for all and a
special privilege for none, you should vote
and work for the success of the democratic
ticket, thus taking a step toward again
putting forward those principles of govern-
ment which are so admirably stated by
President Jefferson In his first Inaugural
address.

Judge Parker has expressed high ap-

preciation of the part William J.
Bryan has taken In the present
campaign and today sent him a telegram
as follows:

Tn Hon. William J. Bryan: I wish to
thank you for the splendid service you
have rendered to the democratic party In
Ir.diana and elsewhere during the present
campaign. ALTON B. PAHKEK.

FIRE RECORD.

Tvro Stores at Boone.
BOONE, Neb., Oct. 28. (Speclal.)-Fl- re

started In the drug store of ,J. E. Hill about
12 o'clock last night, burning the building
and spreading to the store building of the
Boone Improvement company, occupied by
M. E. Dunning as a general store, burning
both buildings to the ground. The Im
provement company building cost about 0,

and the drug store about $S00. Mr. Dun
ning saved a few goods from his store,
but his loss will be about S7.000; Insurance,
$4,600. Mr. Hill's loss is 400 on the building
and $500 on stock; his insurance is $1,300 on
building and goods. The Improvement com
pany's building was two atories, was well
built and has been the pride of the town.
The company will probably rebuild. Its to-

tal tnsuranoe was $1,200 on the building.

Barn Near Hnron.
HURON, S. D.. Oct. 28. (Special,) Ths

large barn on the Stonebreaker farm eight
miles southwest of this place was de-

stroyed by fire, together with several head
of cattle and horses, and a large amount
of feed and small grain. Loss, about $1,500.

School Teacher Is Injured.
HURON, S. D., Oct. 28. (Special.) Miss

Irene Gordon, who teaches school a few
miles south of the city, was thrown from
her horse Sunday evening, suffering severe
injuries. One arm was broken near the
elbow and the wrist was dislocated.

Mlasonrl Valley Vs.' Boy lea College.
The Bovles Commercial colleae foot ball

team will entertain the Missouri Valley
team on tho C.elghton campus gridiron
Saturday, October 2. The game promises
tn he a rood one. as both teams are of
about the same avoirdupois and speed. The
Boyles men are rapidly recovering rrom
the bruises received In the Ashland game
and will be in good condition by Saturday.
Game called at 2:30 p. m.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VXIOX STATION TENTH AND MARCY

Chicago, Rock Island A PaelAc.
EAST. Leave. , Arrive.

Chicago Daylight Ltd. ..a 3:35 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 9:35 pm
Chicago Express bl2:01 pm a 6:15 pm
Des Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll:50am
Chicago Fast Express. ..a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 7:20 am a 3:50 pm
Lincoln, Denver & westa 1:30 pm a 6:06 pm
Oklahoma and Tex. Ex.. a 5:26 pm all: am
Fast Chicago a 5:50 pm 7:30 am
Chicago A Northwestern.
Local Chicago all:30 an
Mall a 8:10 pm 8:30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:60 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a 7:10 am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:26 pm 3:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Fast St. Paul a 8:15 pr.a 7:05 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P.b 4:00 pm a 9:30 am
Fast Mall a 9:30 am
Chicago Expresa a 3:45 pm
Norfolk & Bonesteel... .a 7:40am 10:& am
Lincoln & Long Pine.. ,b 7:40 am 10:&am
Deadwood & Lincoln.... a 2:50 pm 5:15 pm
Casper & Wyoming d 2:50 pm e 6:15 pm
Hastings-Albio- n ..b 2:50 pm 6:15 pm
Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express al0:45 am a 6:30 pm
K. C. & St. L Ex all:45pn. a7:00pn
World's Fair Special... a 6:30 pin all:60pm
Union Pacific.
The Overland Ltd ,.af:40am a 8:05 pm
Colo, and Cala Ex a 4:10 pm a 6:40 am
Chlcago-Portl- .id Sp'l...a 4:20 pro
Eastern Express a 6:30 pro
Columbus Locul b 6:00 pm b 9:4b am
Colorado Special a 7:45 am
Chicago Specla. a 6:50 am
Beatrice Locul b 3:50 pm bl:16pni
Fast Mall a 8:60 am 8:20 pm
Chicago Great Weatern.
St. P. & Minn Ltd a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. P. & Minn. Ex a 7:35 am at:kpm
Chicago Limited a 4:60 pm al0.30am
Chicago Expresa a 40 am a4:06pm
Wabaah.
New World's Fair a 7:45 am a 9:00 pie
Local from C. Bluffs. ..a 9:15 am a3:00pn.
Ht. L. Cannon Ball Ex. .a 6:30 pm a 8:20 air
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:25 am alO :35 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:60pm a8:06m
Minn. & St. Puul Exp..b7:2oam bl0:86pm
Minn, at St. Paul Ltd.. .a 7:60pm a 8.05 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pnal.
Chicago Daylight Exp. .a 7:66 am all :00 pm
California-Orego- n Exp. .a 6:46 pm a 8:10 pin
Overland Limited a8:20pm a7:S5arn
Dea M. Okobujl Exp. .a 7:66 am a 8:10 piu

Bl'RLINQlON STATION 10TH A UASOy

Burlington A Missouri River.
VVymore, Beatrice and

Lincoln a 8:60 am bl!:05 m
Nebraska Express a 8:60 am a7:jm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 6:46 am
B. Hills A Piiget S Eg. oll:10 pm a 6 OS pm
Colo. VestlbuTed Flyer.. a 3:30 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:57 pm al2:u6pm
Ft. Crook at Plattsm'th.b 2:52 pm 10:36 am
Bellevue A Pao. June. ..a 7:5u pm a8:ioara
bellevue & Pac. June. .a 3:30 aro
Kansas City, St. Joe A Council Bluffs.
Kansas City Day Exp..a9:15am a 6:05 pm
St. Louis Flyer a 6:26pm all:06am
Kansas City Night Exp.al0:46 pm a 6:46 urn
Chicago, Burllnarton A Qnlacy,
Chicago Limited a 6:06 pm a 7:40 pm
Chicago Special a7:00am a 8:65 pm
Chic. Veatibulfad. Exp. ..a 4:00 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Local a 9:15 am aU:00piu
Fast Mall 2:45 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 1STH A WEBSTER

Mlasonrl Paclfie.
Nebraska Ixcal via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al2 35 pro
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlaoapolls

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger.... b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 1:00 pin all:2uam
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 9:10 am

a Dally, b Daily except Sunday, d Daily
xcepl Saturday, a Unliy gvt Monday.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS GOOD

Bttail Trade in Some Linei More JLetire
Than Anj Time in Fast Tear.

MANUFACTURING PLANTS ARE BUSY

Reports of Labor Talons Show that
Men Aro Generally Employed aad

Railway Karnlnga Show a
Bin; Increase.

NEW TORK, Oct. 28.- -R. O. Dun A Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Mild weather early In the week checkedthe distribution of tho seasonable goods,
but had a permanent value In facilitating
the harvesting of cotton nnd late grain.Subsequently the temperature felt causingretail trade In wearing apparel, fuel andsimilar products to be more active thanany time in years. Building operations areactive, strengthening the markets for lum-ber and materials. Manufacturing plantsare making steady gains, particularly inthe leading Industries, and it Is significantthat the reluctance to do business hasshitted from buyers to sellers, eliminatinglargely the concessions In prices that pre-
vented stability. l,atxir is unusually wellemployed, Judging by the ofTicia.1 compila-
tion of the unions. Railway freight block-
ades cause some complaint, which Is

In view of the restricted grain
movement, and earnings In the three weeks
of October were 9.2 per cent larger than In
1903. Foreign commerce at this port for theInst week exceeded the same period a year
uBo oy n.tXNK, in value or exports and

1.014.MS1 In Imports. In the Iron and steelIndustry new cars and ships are requiringvery large tonnage of plates, every depart-
ment except steel ruils has aroused from
the dull and depressed condition so long
prevalent. Improvement Is emphasized by
the la rice orders for niir Iron, which have
caused a moderate advance In prices of
Bessemer nnd gray forge, as well as foun-
dry, and there is less readiness tn aoeent
long-ter- m contracts at current rates. Coke
is strong for the double reason that an
increased demand comes simultaneously
with reduced output, because of a shortwater supply.

Textile manufacturing returns are again
Irreaulur on account of the fact ihnt ex
planations of Increased activity In cotton
foods were not realized. Eminently

renorts come from the woolen in
dustry, several lines being quoted higher
and the outlook Is most favorable, except
for the limited offerings of raw material.

Demand for domestic hides In western
markets continues sufficient to absorb nil
offerings and In some instances causing ad
vances. Alter a long period of dullness
there has been an advance of a fraction In
foreign dry hides. Footwear orders tor
spring delivery continue to come forward,
western wholesalers having begun to place
tardy contracts, while eastern and southernjobbers added to their purchases. Condi-
tions throughout this Industry are better
than at any previous time this

. J . . . .L.L . I. . year.......i wiuic. hub wi iiuinueicu in ilia
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rnlted States, against 2M Inst year, and
38 Canada, compared with 16 a year ago.

BRADSTRF.ETS REVIEW OP TlttDR

Cooler Weather Helps Retail Trade
In West and South.

NEW TORK, Oct. to
say:

Cooler weather has heloed retail trade a
the west and south. This ia reflected In
some business from Jobhers and
wholesalers, whose trade, w hile and
better than last year at this date, Is no
entirely up to expectations. Is pos
sltilv due in a measure to the close nrux
Imlty of election, which is credited In a
few reports wnn nounng oack some hum
nesa. The Industries give satisfac-
tory reports. Iron in Its cruder forms lead
Ing, with active demand at advancing
prices. Seasonable conditions help the coal
industry, but lack of water in the coke

and the same trouble In eastern
streams tends to restrict some manuiuc
tnrlnar nneration.

Features In this week's dispatches are
the good from leading weatern
centers as to Settled cold
weather Is needed at the east to stimulate
fall distribution at retail. Western shoe
manufacturers are well on late
full orders. Leather ia llrmer, and some
upper leather has been advanced 1.26 per
pound. shoe shipments show a
gain of 7 per cent over this week a year
ago, but are 7 per cent behind for the
year, iloston ior cotton
mniia at Irst hands retarded by the re
cent drop In raw material. Woolen goods
nave not sola as wen as naw
wool is less active at the east, but firmly
held for what supplies are available.

The ' pig iron market displays notable
strength. Activity Is not confined entirely
to the cruder forms, although finding Its
chief exhibition therein. Bars, plates and
structural material are more active at the
west, and hardware dealers ana manurac
turers note special activity in this line
Other metals, notably copper and lead
ten 1 hlirher.

failures In the United States for
the week endlna October 27 number li0,
against 227 last week. 217 the like week
In M(i3, 194 In 1902, 172 In 1901 and 15 in
19K). In Canada failures for the week num-
ber 22, as against 39 lust week 26 In
tills week a year ngo.

including Hour, exports for the
week endlna-- October 27. SRaregate 479,613
bushels, against last week, 4.094,473

this week last year, o.Kii.oa) in iwiz ana
6,672,888 In 19I1. From July 1 to date the
exports aggregate 22.451.9H1 bushels, against
63.901,647 last year, 9,S24,937 in 19U2 and

Corn exports for the week aggregate 449,
151 nrainst 797.KS8 last week, 1.392,
'.'Ha vear aao. 153.206 in 1902 and li('..lu9 In
19ol. From July 1 to date tho exports of
corn 10,294, 90s nusneis, against
18,442.760 In 1903, 1,731,961 In 19U2 and
In 190L

Steamer Sinks in Collision.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 28. The steamer

Malnlunder or the Faclllc const steamship
flrt Ilea at the bottom of Puaet sound off
West Point lighthouse, four miles north of
Beattle, n the result or a collision wim
ho nnwerfnl tuar Sen. Lion. The Malnlander

had sixteen passengers ana a crew ot tinny
and were saved.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY.
What a VBBt amount of wretchednesa, misery and sorrow this disease brings

upon a man, and often due to his folly or his Ignorance. It Is a serious thing
thut men contract or inherit disease or weakness, but the most serious results
are sure to follow neglect or improper treatment. It seems, strange that some
men will defer treatment day after day, rucked In body and wrecked In mind,
when there Is a safe, certain and sure way of escape. Wa offer you this aid,
this help, this certainty of restoration.

Private diseases and weaknesses of men have been tho means of blighting
the most radiant hopes. Tendering marriage unhappy and business a failure.
Weakness unfits a man for his home, where men should nnd their happiness. It
unfits him for business, where men should find It unfits him for
friendship, and leads him to shirk from companionship. Tho mugnetisru that
wins men is absent. The manliness that attracts women Is displayed by a

wenkness, and the victim, knowing this, seeks solitude,
Nervo-Sexu- al Debility numbers among its victims the beBt of Their

youth promised success and their qualifications deserved it. Their manhood
brought failure and povertv, and for no other cause. There are thousands upon
thousands of men who would marry, save for this debarment. There are those
who are married and whose keenest affliction lies In the feeling that they are
disqualified nnd that the one whose admiration means most must know it.

For a speedy cure of the diseases thnt so insidiously destroy the Intellect,
strength and very manhood, secure the services of the specialists con-

nected with the State Medical Institute. They will stop these unnatural drains
with their results and restore to sound health the pitiable victim of
nervo-sexu- debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly.

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
I m potency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney

and Urinary Diseases,
tnd all diseases and weaknesses of men duo to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of speclflo or private diseases.
ratalCIII TATIAftJ FDFF If you cannot call write for symptom blank.IVraoLLIAIIUIl I MLL office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundayu. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.. Bat I3fh and 14th St.. mhi1 Nfe.

iniSia 1

LARGE OFFICES
FVr some time, it has been very dlffleult to secure offices, in a

good building, lu Omaha. The north and east sides of the sixth
lloo' of

The Bee Building
Apb belnp 'rearranged. By making application, at once, we will

divide) the space Into offices of any size, to suit your requirements.
These oillces are particularly desirable, on account of having splendid
light nnd Kill be finished in hardwood throughout. Make appli-
cations at once.

II. C. Peters Co.,
RENT&L AGENTS,

GROUND BEE BUILDING.

"lip5
ALL DISEASES OF HEN

By our system of making; a careful examination; our many
yeara of experience (14 years in Omaha), the many thousands of
the worst cases perfectly und permanently cured of oil forms of
diseasea of men. makes us prolkient, certain, accurate. Men take
no chances in coming to ua. We use our own name and you know
who you are dolnit business with. Who ever heard of a Kood doc-
tor that would not uae his name IN HIS BUSINESS? We cliartfo
nothlnK for examination and consultutlon. If we cannot iui
you we honestly tell you so. Wo invite all men and women that
reed the aervicea of a thoroughly competent and honest SPE-
CIALIST, to call at our omce or write ua and we will gholly
In I n anything you may wish to know. We never make an EX

TRA CHARGE FOR MEDICINES. We positively (If curable) to cure:
cured for soon every
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Varicose Veins, .Vd
knotty velna cured without culling, puln
or Ions of time. Never falls. Quiikeat cure
In the world.
KIdn', Bladder and Piles
dlKeasea differa from all othera, and Baver
aurpaissed In reiulta.

Sts. NEB.

LOW HOME
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CHARGES TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES SEARLES

POSTOFFICE NOTICE
(Should be read DAILT by all Interested,

a changea may occur at any time.)
Foreign malls for tho week endlna; Oc-

tober a. 1904. will rloso (PROMPTLY In all
rssesl nt the general postofrlce as follows:
Parcels-pos- t mslls close one hour earlier
than closing time shown below. Parcels

mails for Uerniiny close at p. m,Sost 2". per a a Deutschland, and Oc-
tober 28, per s. s. Pennsylvania, via Ham-
burg.

Reaulnr and supplementary mstNcln.e
at foreign station (corner of West and
Morton streels) half hour laier time clo.
Ing tlmo shown below (except that supple,
mentary mails for Europe and Central
America, via Colon, close ono hour later
at tha foreign station).

Transatlantic Malta.
SATURDAY (29) At B: a, m. for inrj.

LAND, per a I'morla, via Queenstown
and Liverpool (man for other parts ot
Kurope must be directed "per a. s. I'm-brla"- ):

at a. m. for KUROPK, per a s
Bt. Paul, via Plymouth and Cherbourg;
at 8; a. m. for BELGIUM direct, per s s.
Kroonlnnd (mall must be dlretr.: "vw-- s.

s. Kroonland"); at 8:30 a. m. for 1TAI,
direct, per s. s. Koenigin Lulse (mall
moat bo directed "per s. a. Koenigin
Luise").

Malls for Sootai aad Central America,
West ladles, Kto.

SATURDAY (iV-- Ai e!:3 s. nt. (stipplt.
mentary :30 a. m.) for PORTO K1CO.
CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s. s.
Philadelphia (mall tor Colombia, via,
Curacao, must be directed "per a. s.
Philadelphia"); at 9:!W a. m. (supple-
mentary 10:30 a. m.) for FORTLNifl
ISLAND, JAMAICA and COLOMBIA,
except Mnft-dulcn-a Dep't, er s. s. Alle-
ghany (mall for Costa Rica must he
directed "per s. s. AKeghany"); at 10 a,
m. for CUBA, per s. s. Morro Castle,
via Havana; at 12:10 p. m. for CUBA,
per s. s. Curltyba, via Matanzas (mail
must be directed "per s, s. Curltyba").

NOTICE Five cents per half ounce in
addition to the regul ? postage must be
prepaid on all letters forwarded bv tho
supplementary malls, and letters deposit-
ed In the drops marked "Letters for for-elg- n

countries," after the closing of theregular mall for despatch cy a particular
Vessel, will NOT be so forwarded unl".
such additional postage is fully prepaid
thereon by stamps. Supplementary Trans-
atlantic mail' ar also oneneri en tha
&lers of the AMERICAN, ENGLISH and

stuMinert, whenever the sail-In-

occur at :IK) n. m. or Inier; nnd lat
mail may be deposited In the mail boxes
on the piers of the GERMAN LINES
sailing from Hobokcn. The mails on the
piers open one hour and a half before
sallinsr time, and close ten minute" befors
sailing time. Only regular postage (let-
ters b Cents a half ounce) Is required on
articles mailed on the piers of the Amert.
can, Whlto Star and Oermnn (Sea Ppst)
steamer , double postage (letters 10 cent
a half ounce) on other lines.

Malls Forward e4 Overland, Kite., Ex
cept Tran.paclltc.

CUBA Via Port Tampa. Florida, eioso at
tnis onic. uany, except xnurauay, al
16:80 a. m. ttke connecting malls cloas
here on Mondays, Wednesdays aca bat- -
urdava).

MEXICO CITY Overland, tintesa specially
aaaressea ior aespaicn oy steamer, closeat this office dally, except Sunday, at
1:90 p. m. and 10:80 d. m.. Sundays al1:00 D. m. and 10:80 n. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parcelg-pos- t
juaiia; joy ran io fionn uyaney, ana
thenco by steamer, close at thla ofnesdally at :S0 p. m. (connecting mails clous
hero every Monday, Wednesday and Saturdav).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thencepy steamer, close at tnis omce at i:3
jp. m. i uesoay.

L'ELON--By rati to Boston, and then.by steamer, clns at this office daliw
at 6:80 D. m

BRITISH HONDURAS, HONDURAS fEaat
luhio ana uumumala-b- v rail toNew Orleans, and tnenco toy i.mer.close at this office dallj. excep' Sunday. at 11:30 p. m. and 110:80 p. m.. Sundays at l:0u p. m. and J10:Sd p. m. (con-
necting mall closes here Mondays at 10:34
D. m..

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans.
in inence vj steamer, ciose at thisoffice dally, except Sunday, at 11:80 p. m.and (10:30 p. m., Sundays at 1:00 p. m.

and 10:3O p. m. (connecting mall closehere Tuesdava at (ln-Di- i n m
NICARAGUA East Coast) By rail to

uw isneans, ana inencs Xty Steamer,closa at this omce dally, except 8unday, at 11:30 p. m. and 110:80 p. m.. Sun-da- ys

at 1:00 p. nv ana 110:30 p. n. (con-?ot'n- B'

mall ciose aare Thursday al
lltCAil!stereo mail rin... . na r nprevious day.

Tranapaclflo Malls, Forwarded oVer.
laad Dally.

The schedule of cloalne- - of trananaelfla
malls la arranged on the presumption of
thslr uninterrupted overland tranall to port
of sailing. The final connecting malls (ex-
cept registered Transpacific mails, which
closa 6 p. m., previous day) cloae at the
general postofflce, New York, as follows:

via San Francisco, close at 6:1
v. m. uctooer zin ior aesoaica per a. s.
Alameda.Japan, (except Parcels-Po- st Malls), CO--
nuA, i rniN a ana specially addressedmail for tho PHILIPPINE ISL-
ANDS, via Vancouver and Victoria, B.
C. close at 6:30 p. m. October 26th for
deSDatch Der a. Rmnrli nf Janan.

JAPAN, CORE A, CHINA and specially
aaaressea man ior rniLiir fiiNUi ISL-
ANDS, via Seattle, close at 6:30 p. m.
October 26, tor despatch per s. a. Kanag
aw ii M aro.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
Ban francisco, close at 6:30 p. m. ootober
27th for desDatch Der IT. a. Transnort.

HAWAII, JAPAN. COREA, CHINA and
PHILIPPINE 1BLAISDS, via San Fran-
cisco, close at 6:30 p. m. November i for
desDatch ter a. a Uorle

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West) INKVY tALf.UU.MA, BAMUA, HA-
WAII and specially addressed mail for
the FIJI ISLANDS, via San Francisco,
close at 6:30 p. m. November 6 for des-
patch per s. s. Sierra. (If the Cunard
steamer carrying ths British mall for
New Zealand does not arrive In time to
connect with thle despatch, extra mails-clos- ing

at 6:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m. and 6:36
p. m. ; Sundaya at 4:30 a. m. 9 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. will be made up and forwarded
until the arrival of the Cunard steamer.!

FIJI ISLANDS, also specially addressed
man lur AUisinaijiA aiiu icwDONIA, via Vancouver and Victoria, B. .

C, close at 6:80 p. m. November 6th fort
desDatch Der s. s. Minwera.

HAWAII, JAPAN, COREA. CHINA and
specially addressed mail ror tne
PHILIPPINJfl ISLANDS, via San Fran-Cisc- o,

close at 6:80 p. m. November 10 for
desnalch ner s. a. Manchuria.

JAPAN. COREA, CHINA and specially
addressed mall ror niiLirnsri taij-AND- S,

via Tacoma, close at 6:30 p. m.
November 16 Ior deupatcn per s. s. jjoii- -
callon.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close at 6:80 p. m. No-

vember 20 for despatch per s. s. Mari-
posa.

MANCHURIA (except New Chwang) and
EASTERN SIBERIA is at present for-
warded via Russia.

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. Weal
Australia Is forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand vlt San Francisco, and certala
places In the Chinese province of Yunnan,
via British Indla-t- ne quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via
Europe," must be fully prepaid at the
foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded Via
San Francisco exclusively,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
postmaster.

Postofrlce, New York, N. Y.. Oct. 21. 19U

BOND SALE.
Office of the City Clurk, South Omaha,

.uu Sealed bids, addressed to tne under-'.iKii'e- d

and marked "Prupohals for iionaa,"
nhl be received until K o ch.ck p. m. on lbs
Jih day of November, 1KU4, ut the utiles of
die city clerk. South Omul.a, Neb., for the
purchase of the following Issues ot cliy
''Ti'rst-$47,0-

00 "funding bonds," denomina-
tion of MM or ll.uuu, at the option of the
purchaser, and snail bear dale ut Decem-
ber 1, 14. and shall be due and payable
In twenty years from Oatu, unless sooner
redeemed under the option reserved, and
shall bear Interest at tne rate vt four ana
one-hal- f (4Va) per cent per unnuuj, payable

Those bonds are Issued for the purpose
of redeeming t&.uot) "funding bonds' and
112, ouo 'intersection' bouds'' neretotore is- -

"beoond 170,000 "funding bonds," denomi-
nation of aw or fl."ou. and numbering
from one to seventy or one hundred and
forty each, at the option of the pur-
chaser, and shall bear date of Decemoer
1. 1U4, and rhall be due and payaliia
twenty years from date, optional atter five
yeara, and ahull bear lnU-reo- t at die rate
of four und one-ha- lf H) per cent ier
innum. payable semi-annuall-

Those bonjH are lisuid for the Duronss
of redeeming fiUOuu of funding bonds of
the city of South Omaha heretofore laxued.

bald bonds are general obligations of the
City ot (south Omaha.

Each bid shall state separately the
amount offered aa principal and prrmium
and that accrued Interest will be pull tj
dale of delivery and pameiit of bono. a.

Each bid nuuit be accompanied by a ow
tilled check on a national or stale bunk In
the amount of and made payable to
the City of South Omaha as eliieuoe ef
good faith on the part of tha bidder

The city council reaervea the right to l
Ject anv and all bids and waived defect,

lty order of the city council.
J. J. OILI.IN,

Cty clerk
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